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PRGLILFDWLRQ DQG VORZHU VRLOOLPH SR]]RODQLF UHDFWLRQV NQRZQ DV VWDELOL]DWLRQVROLGLILFDWLRQ /LPH PRGLILFDWLRQ
RFFXUV IURP UHSODFHPHQW RI H[FKDQJHDEOH LRQV RI WKH VRLO ZLWK FDOFLXP LRQV UHOHDVHG E\ OLPH 7KH LQFUHDVHG
H[FKDQJHDEOHFDOFLXPLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQLQFUHDVHVWKHIORFFXODWLRQRIFOD\SDUWLFOHVDQGWUDQVIRUPVWKHSODVWLFVRLOWR
DJUDQXODUDQGOHVVSODVWLFPDWHULDO5DRDQG6KLYDQDQGD
6RLO FRPSDFWLRQ LV HIIHFWLYH DQG LV UHDOL]HG RQ VLWH DW PRLVWXUH OHYHOV FORVH WR RSWLPDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI
FRPSDFWLRQ7KHVRLOVZLWKKLJKPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWKLJKHUWKDQWKHRSWLPXPPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWIRUFRPSDFWLRQRIWHQ
SUHVHQW GLIILFXOWLHV LQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ RSHUDWLRQV ,Q SHULRGV RI H[FHVV PRLVWXUH SURGXFHG E\ KHDY\ UDLQIDOO RU
VQRZPHOWPRLVWXUHUHGXFWLRQLVREWDLQHGE\DGGLQJOLPH7KLVPHWKRGZDVDSSOLHGLQRUGHU WREXLOGDFRPSDFWHG




UHGXFH WKH H[FHVVLYH PRLVWXUH WR WKH RSWLPDO RI FRPSDFWLRQ WKH GHJUHH RI FRPSDFWLRQ DFKLHYHG E\ PL[LQJ LQ



















,QRUGHU WR GHWHUPLQH WKH RSWLPDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI FRPSDFWLRQ WKH VWDQGDUG3URFWRU WHVWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGRQ
ERWKW\SHVRIVRLOVRQEURZQLVKVLOW\FOD\DQGRQ\HOORZLVKVLOW\FOD\ORHVV
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKHYDOXHVRI WKHPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW IRU WKHQDWXUDOPDWHULDOV LW LVQHFHVVDU\ WRPL[ WKHQDWXUDOVRLO
ZLWKVRPHSHUFHQWDJHVRITXLFNOLPHLQRUGHUWRDFKLHYHWKHRSWLPXPFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIFRPSDFWLRQ
7KH WZR W\SHV RI VRLO ZHUHPL[HGZLWK GLIIHUHQW SHUFHQWDJHV RI TXLFNOLPH LQ RUGHU WR GHWHUPLQH WKH RSWLPDO
SHUFHQWDJHUHTXLUHGWRUHGXFHWKHPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWRIWKHVRLOIURPLQLWLDOPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWWRWKDWPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW
FORVHWRWKHRSWLPDORIFRPSDFWLRQ
$IWHU WKH UHGXFWLRQ RI WKH LQLWLDOPRLVWXUH FRQWHQW RI WKH VRLO WKHPHFKDQLFDO SDUDPHWHUVZHUH GHWHUPLQHG E\
ODERUDWRU\WHVWVLQRUGHUWRYHULI\LIDQLPSURYHPHQWZDVDFKLHYHG
















 DQG ZDV PL[HG IRU  PLQXWHV ZLWK  RI TXLFNOLPH 7KH PRLVWXUH FRQWHQW DQG VRLO WHPSHUDWXUH ZHUH
PHDVXUHG LQ WLPH7KH VDPSOHZDVPDLQWDLQHG LQ ODERUDWRU\ FRQGLWLRQV DPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUHDERXW& DQG DW
HYHU\  PLQXWHV ZDV KRPRJHQL]HG DQG VDPSOHV ZHUH WDNHQ IRU PRLVWXUH FRQWHQW GHWHUPLQDWLRQ 7KH VRLO
WHPSHUDWXUHZDVPHDVXUHGSHULRGLFDOO\)LJVKRZVWKHYDULDWLRQRIWHPSHUDWXUHDQGPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWLQWLPH,Q














PL[WXUHDQG WKHFRPSDFWLRQRQVLWHFDQEHPDGHDV LQ)LJ0L[LQJ WKHPDWHULDOV LVYHU\ LPSRUWDQWDQGFDQEH
































































































































PLQLPXP YDOXH RI  WKLV YDOXH LV PXFK KLJKHU WKDQ WKH RSWLPXP RI FRPSDFWLRQPRLVWXUH FRQWHQW ZRSW  
,QFRQFOXVLRQLIWKHPDWHULDOKDVVLPLODUSURSHUWLHVTXLFNOLPHVWDELOL]DWLRQGRHVQRWGHFUHDVHWKHPRLVWXUH
FRQWHQWHQRXJKWRDFKLHYHRSWLPXPRIFRPSDFWLRQPRLVWXUHFRQWHQW)LJ%\WKHDGGLWLRQWRTXLFNOLPHWRD
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)LJ7KHYDULDWLRQRIPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWZLWKTLXFNOLPHSHUFHQWDJHDGGHGWR\HOORZLVKVLOW\FOD\VDPSOH
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,WLVQRWLFHGWKDWWKHFRPSDFWHGVDPSOHRIEURZQLVKVLOW\FOD\LVDURXQGWKHRSWLPXPRIFRPSDFWLRQERWKLQWHUPV
RI GU\ GHQVLW\ DV ZHOO DV RSWLPXPPRLVWXUH FRQWHQW E\ WKH DGGLWLRQ RI « TXLFNOLPH LI WKH LQLWLDO PRLVWXUH
FRQWHQWYDULHVEHWZHHQDQG
,Q WKHFDVHRI\HOORZLVKVLOW\FOD\ORHVV WKHFRPSDFWHGVDPSOH LVDURXQG WKHRSWLPXPRIFRPSDWLRQ LIRI
OLPHLVDGGHGWKHVDPSOHZLWKLQLWLDOPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWRIPD[LPXP2OLQLFDQG,YDVXF




























2OLQLF(	 ,YDVXF7 6RLOPL[ZLWK TXLFNOLPH IRUPRLVWXUH FRQWHQW UHGXFWLRQ WR RSWLPXPRI FRPSDFWLRQ/DERUDWRU\ DQG FDVH VWXG\
,QWHUQDWLRQDO0XOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\6FLHQWLILF*HR&RQIHUHQFH6*(06XUYH\LQJ*HRORJ\	PLQLQJ(FRORJ\0DQDJHPHQWSS
5DR6	6KLYDQDQGD35ROHRIFXULQJWHPSHUDWXUHLQSURJUHVVRIOLPHVRLOUHDFWLRQV*HRWHFKQLFDODQG*HRORJLFDO(QJLQHHULQJSS
